INTRODUCTION
The millet (Pennisetum glaucum L.) is an annual grass that has been showing in the last decades an increase in the planted area, especially in Savanna regions, both by enormous potential of soil cover offered for practice of no-tillage, as for their fodder use in livestock (PEREIRA FILHO et al., 2003) . According to Torres et al. (2014) , this crop growth in the Brazilian Savanna is due to its high adaptability to prolonged drought and less fertile soils, typical conditions of this region.
According to Albuquerque et al. (2012) , the knowledge of species diversity is important for understanding the dynamics of weeds regarding to those crops grown in different grown seasons. For this purpose are used evaluation methods established by phytosociology which consists in the study of plant communities to establish a comprehensive overview of the composition and distribution of plant species in an area (GUGLIERI-CAPORAL et al., 2010) .
The tillage systems, through its differentiated effects on weeds, can modify the community's botanical composition (JAKELAITIS et al., 2003) . Godoy et al. (1995) , report that the populations composition of weeds in an agroecosystem is a reflection of its soil and climate characteristics and agronomic practices, such as crop management (tillage, no-tillage and minimum tillage).
There are several studies about phytosociological surveys in the crops, as in sugarcane FREITAS, 2008; KUVA et al., 2000) , maize (ALBUQUERQUE et al., 2013; JAKELAITIS et al., 2003) and cassava (CARDOSO et al., 2013; AZEVÊDO et al., 2000; GUGLIERI-CAPORAL et al., 2009 ). However, there are few studies of phytosociology of weeds to millet.
Under the hypothesis that the nitrogen fertilizer and soil managements promotes distinct behaviors in the incidence of weeds, the aim of this study was to conduct a phytosociological survey in millet under different soil managements in Savanna Sul-Mato-Grossense. 989 Phytosociology of weeds… TEODORO, P. E. et al
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted in the experimental area of Universidade Estadual de Mato Grosso do Sul -Aquidauana Unit (UEMS/UUA), in Aquidauana-MS. The region is located in the Savanna biome, comprising the geographic coordinates 20º27'S and 55º40'W, with an average altitude of 170 m (TORRES et al., 2014) .
The soil was classified as Ultisol sandy loam texture (EMBRAPA, 2013) The experimental design was a randomized complete block in a split-plot design consisting of four blocks with four replications. In the plots was used the soil preparation systems (minimum tillage and no-tillage). In the last five years was cultivated soybean and maize in summer and winter, respectively. In the subplots was utilized the presence or absence of nitrogen on millet at 25 days after emergence (DAE). Each sub-plot consisted of seven lines of 5 m in length. Nitrogen was used under urea form (45% N) by applying 50 kg ha -1 N in continuous bead laterally to the plant row.
To deploy the different soil managements for cultivation of millet, the herbicide application was performed with active ingredient glyphosate 720 SC at 1.00 kg ha -1 . Scarification was carried out at 30 cm depth and two graders disking (24'') in plots relating to minimum tillage. The millet sowing was carried out with simple seeder using spacing 0.45 m and density of 15 plants m -1 linear. At 35 DAE of millet (VINCENSI et al., 2011) , sampling an area of 1.0 m² per subplot, were determined the number of species (NS), total number of weeds (TN), dry mass of weeds (DMW) and dry mass of millet (DMM) per m². These parameters were subjected to analysis of variance and the averages were compared by t-test using the statistical software Sisvar (FERREIRA, 2011) .
The species identification occurred by comparison with specialized bibliographies. The phytosociological analysis was based on the methodology proposed by Braun-Blanquet (1979) , where the frequency, density and abundance for each species were established (Table 1) . The frequency was transformed into classes according to tables proposed by Raunkiaer (1934) ( Table 2 ). The density was determined according to Cain and Castro's scale (1959) , where grades were attributed for each species (Table 3) . The abundance was evaluated based on an adaptation in Maltzew's scale used by Carvalho and Pitelli (1992) , where: U -species found only once in the whole field (<1%); R -specie rarely found and unnoticed in the crop (1.1-10%); Sol -species eventually found in the crop (10.1-20%); Sp -species found in relative abundance, but without apparent overlap on crop (20.1-30%); Cop -species widely distributed and in some cases suppressing the crop (>30%). Table 2 . Frequency classes proposed by Raunkiaer (1934) . Table 3 . Grades density (plant m -2 ) according to Cain and Castro (1959 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
From the analysis of variance, there was significant effect of soil preparation (SP), at 5% probability, only to dry mass of weeds (DMW) and dry mass of millet (DMM). Already nitrogen fertilization (NF) influenced the parameters total number of weeds (TN) and dry matter of millet. With respect to NF x SP interaction, significant differences were obtained only for DMM (Tables 4  and 5 ). Table 4 . Number of species (NS), total number and dry mass of weeds (TN and DMW, respectively) according to different soil managements in millet. Aquidauana, MS, 2013. Averages followed by the same letter in the column and capitalized in the line do not differ by t-test at 5% level of probability.
For the number of species there were no significant differences in all treatments. Already the total number of weeds differed only in the fertilization; where without nitrogen fertilization resulted in a higher total number of weeds. These results corroborate with Okafor and Zitta (1991) that observed that the soil's nitrogen level influenced the competitiveness of weeds with the main crop. Theisen et al. (2000) found in bare soils a greater B. plantaginea incidence compared to soil 991 Phytosociology of weeds… TEODORO, P. E. et al with cover, as it the vegetal cover provides a reduction of quantity and modification of light quality that affects the seeds this species. It was expected that the minimum tillage would provide higher values for NS and TN, because according to Vincensi et al. (2011) the soil surface discovered receives more light and have higher temperature amplitude, stimulating the germination of many species, which was not observed in this study. This possibly occurred because the nitrogen fertilization cause a further growth of shoots of millet, generating weed suppression due to increased absorption of light, water and nutrients by millet. The nitrogen fertilization did not influence the dry mass of weeds. However, the no-tillage system provided greater DMW, differing from the results obtained by Vidal and Trezzi (2004) and Vincensi et al. (2011) that observed in areas with vegetation cover a reduction in the incidence and total dry mass of weeds compared to bare soil.
The dry mass of millet showed significant F x SP interaction, where the minimum tillage without nitrogen fertilization resulted in the highest production of DMM (Table 5 ). Already nitrogen fertilization of 50 kg ha -1 associated with soil preparation had no effect on dry mass of millet.
It was observed also that the treatments that resulted in the largest DMM were found a lowest dry mass of weeds. This can be explained due to higher dry mass production of millet probably is associated with greater plant height which, in turn, establishes greater shading, preventing or hindering the germination and growth of some weed species. Kuva et al. (2000) report that at beginning of shading between lines by the sugarcane, there was a reduction in purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus) caused by mortality of epigean manifestations and paralysis in the budburst of tubers.
In the phytosociological survey conducted over whole area were identified 21 weed species, grouped into 13 families, revealing heterogeneity of weed community (Table 6 ). According to Albuquerque et al. (2013) and Zanuncio et al. (2013) the identification of weed species present in no-tillage and minimum tillage systems is an important practice to minimize the difficulty in control, due to features of the plant itself or due to infestation intensity. The families Asteraceae and Poaceae were those which are most representative species on area (Figure 1 ), corroborating the results of Pereira and Velini (2003) and Lima Filho et al. (2004) , where the Poaceae family was the most predominant. Regarding to soil preparation systems were identified in no-tillage 17 species, of which nine belonging to these botanical families. Albuquerque et al. (2012) , evaluating the occurrence of weeds after maize crop, found in no-tillage a smaller number of weeds, with 15 species in 9 botanical families.
In minimum tillage, among the 13 identified species, four belonged to Asteraceae family, and only two in the Poaceae, same number of representatives to the Brassicaceae and Euphorbiaceae families (Figure 1) . However, despite the greater number of species found in millet belong to the Asteraceae family, when considering the number of individuals, this family had importance was of the same magnitude order of the Commelinaceae family, which only a single species representative (Commelina benghalensis) presented 629 weeds. The family with the largest number of individuals was Poaceae, with 918 plants distributed in three families, probably due to the competition capacity of these plants.
Through phytosociological studies also comes to be possible the knowledge of species interrelationships in space and time, possible to assess the vegetation composition using frequency, density, abundance and Importance Value of species data (PINOTTI et al., 2010; ALBUQUERQUE et al., 2013; CARDOSO et al., 2013) .
Overall, the results show low frequency of plants found in samples and the existence of a high heterogeneity in relation to density and abundance, with three species considered highly dense and abundant on area (Cynodon dactylon, Commelina benghalensis and Stellaria media). Cyperus rotundus and Paspalum maritimum shown to be moderately dense and abundant, and the other species had low values for these variables (Table 7) . The species C. dactylon and C. benghalensis showed the highest frequency, being present in 87 and 94% of samples, respectively. These species also showed abundance greater than 30%, indicating that these are in thick woods on field, being necessary special attention in its control method. The same is suggested for the species Stellaria media and Paspalum maritimum, because at times when these weeds were found on area, the sample contained between 20 and 24% of the plants.
According to Albuquerque et al. (2013) , a way to assess the real importance of a particular weed inside an agricultural ecosystem is through of the Importance Value rate (IV). Cynodon dactylon is considered the most important weed with IV of 118% (Figure 2) . Similar results were obtained by Cardoso et al. (2013) , which evaluated weeds collected at 35 days after sowing of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) in the State of Bahia, found for C. dactylon an IV of 113%. Albuquerque et al. (2013) , the aforementioned species presented high values of the evaluated characteristics, probably due to their underground reproductive structures that enable their growth recovery in a few days.
C. benghalensis also has great importance with IV of 92%, and should be same considered in management strategy. Despite the Asteraceae family pose the greatest number of weed species on area, the species this family showed IV less than 10%. Already the Poaceae family has as representative the species with the highest Importance Value rate, indicating the need of specific management for species this botanical family.
CONCLUSIONS
The no-tillage provided greater dry mass of weeds, while nitrogen fertilization resulted in a smaller total number of weeds (TN).
The predominant species on area were Cynodon dactylon and Commelina benghalensis that showed a high importance provided by extreme values of density and abundance, indicating that these species require specific management for its suppression.
RESUMO:
O cultivo do milheto vem apresentando nas últimas décadas um crescimento da área plantada, sobretudo na região do Cerrado. Entretanto, são escassos os estudos relacionados ao manejo e à fitossociologia de plantas daninhas nesta cultura. Diante disto, o objetivo desta pesquisa foi realizar um levantamento fitossociológico em milheto sob diferentes manejos do solo na região do Cerrado sul-mato-grossense. O experimento foi instalado no setor de Fitotecnia da Universidade Estadual de Mato Grosso do Sul, Unidade Universitária de Aquidauana (UEMS/UUA), município de Aquidauana-MS. A área é cultivada a cinco anos com soja em primeira safra e milho em segunda. O delineamento experimental utilizado foi o de blocos casualizados em esquema de parcelas subdivididas, constituído por quatro blocos e quatro repetições. Nas parcelas foram avaliados os sistemas de preparo do solo (cultivo mínimo e plantio direto) e nas subparcelas a adubação nitrogenada de 50 kg ha -1 e a ausência de nitrogênio em cobertura no milheto aos 25 dias após a emergência (DAE). Foram avaliados os parâmetros número de espécies (NE), massa seca e número total de plantas daninhas (MSPD e NT, respectivamente), massa seca do milheto (MSM) e frequência (F), densidade (D), abundância (A) e Valor de Importância (IV) das espécies de plantas daninhas. O sistema de plantio direto proporcionou uma maior massa seca de plantas daninhas, enquanto que a adubação nitrogenada conferiu um menor número total de plantas invasoras. Cynodon dactylon e Commelina benghalensis foram as espécies mais predominantes na área.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE:
Adubação nitrogenada. Pennisetum glaucum L. Preparo do solo. Identificação de plantas daninhas.
